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At present, Management model of party affairs of colleges and universities 
stayed in the manual stage and excel stage, which lead to low efficiency and work 
pressure. In order to solve this problem, we decided to develop a student’s party 
affairs assistance management system of colleges and universities, which to improve 
work efficiency and reduce the working pressure. This dissertation designed and 
developed this materials purchasing management system according to requests of 
purchase department. The main methods are as follows: 
Firstly, the dissertation analyzed the business requirements of system by 
interaction with manager and teachers and students. and realized the overall procedure, 
functional requirements, non functional requirements, after that, this dissertation 
analyzed the business requirements of every functional module by UML’s use case 
diagram. 
Secondly, the student’s party affairs assistance management system of colleges 
and universities is proposed based on B / S mode, when developing the system uses a 
bottom-up approach to development, the use of easy to develop, easy deployment, 
high security, high efficiency ASP.NET technology. But also in the system design 
process this paper joined the MVC framework to achieve a separation of business 
logic and pages, improved maintainability, scalability and reusability also. 
Thirdly, doing the system implementing and testing after finishing the system 
design, firstly, doing the system implementing work with each functional module 
including interface and core algorithm and use of ASP.NET and SQL Server 2005 
technology, after that, doing the system functional module testing work, including 
functional testing and performance testing, student’s party affairs assistance 
management system of colleges and universities is running smoothly by system 
testing results and the system have the operation conditions. 















management system of colleges and universities, summarizing the problem during the 
design and develop of student’s party affairs assistance management system of 
colleges and universities, and prospecting the next work of materials purchasing 
management system. and this system is provided with on-line condition. 
Developing student’s party affairs assistance management system of colleges 
and universities, which can increase efficiency of student’s party affairs assistance 
management, and it can be optimized to improve the management of the college 
management level, thus enhancing the overall strength of the colleges and 
universities. 
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